LETTERS
Early Birder
On the matter of the oldest occur-

rence of the word "birder," which

you raisedin ". , . from the editor's
desk"(Spring1988),both the year of
birth and the year of death of John
Heywood (14977-15807) are uncertain, but the year of his epigramOf
Byrdesand Byrdersevidently is not:
it is given without qualification as
1546by OxfordDictionaryof English
Proverbs(third edition, 1970).By the
way, the originalform of the epigram
(]qdeB. A. Milligran) is:
Better onebyrde in hand, then ten
in the wood.

Better for byrders,but for byrdes
not so good.
There is, however, an earlier occurrence

of the word

"birder"

or

"byder." One day in 1482 ("the xxij
yer of the kyng"), a member of the
householdof John Howard, soonto

don by the RoxburgheClub. We are
not told why JohnHoward "gaff" 20
pence to Her Majesty's birder, but
the "Quene" was Elizabeth Woodville, whosetwo youngsons,Edward

Household Books, where, presumably, recordsof castlelife were kept:
"My Lord gaff to a byrder of the
Quenes." (I'm not at all sure what
"gaff" means in that context.) This

V and the Duke of York, were mur-

brief

dered in 1483 in the Tower of London after the death of their father

Booksof JohnDuke of Norfolk, and
ThomasEarl of Surrey.
I suspectmany readersmay have
sent this example to you. It did not

Edward VI, by someoneanxious to
remove them from the succession.

Some people (see William Shakespeare,Richard III) think this crime
was perpetrated by the boys' uncle
who thereby became Richard III.
Others (see Josephine Tey, The
Daughter of Time) now blame the
first Tudor king, Henry VII, who
succeededin 1485, and by marrying
the daughterof Edward IV and Elizabeth Woodville, united the houses
of Lancaster and York and ended the
Wars of the Roses.

note is from

the Household

take immense erudition to locate, as

I simplyturnedto the OxfordEnglish
Dictionary. Of course, birder is
spelled with a "y", and there may
be an earlier instanceyet...
American Birds has been a very
enjoyable magazine. I began my
subscriptionthis year, and have returned to active birding after a hiatus of nearly a decade.I look forward
to every issue.It hasbroughtan old
pleasureback into my life.

But I digress.The date of "birder"
is thus pushed back from 1546 to
1482. In theseearly instancesof the

--K.
E. Duffin,
Cambridge,MA.

become the first duke of Norfolk and

word, what was meant was hunter,

Earl Marshal of England, recorded
in his ledger:

trapper, or killer of birds, a usage
that had becomeobsoleteby the first
half of the 17th century. A "birder"

I read vAthinterestyourquery about
first use of "birder" in literary his-

could also be a breeder of birds, and

tory.

Item, the v. day of Aprill, my Lord
gaffto a byder of the Quenesxx.d.
The

Howard

household

books re-

mained in manuscript until 1844,
when they were published in Lon-
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the word was a vernacular

name of

the EuropeanWild Cat (Fellscatus).
The modern meaning--"One who
observes or identifies

birds in their

natural surroundings"--aroseonly
in this century. It has supplanted
"birdwatcher," leaving the latter
free to developa new and more specialized meaning (at the expenseof
"ornithologist").
--John

Farrand, Jr.,
New York, NY.

.• Quarterly
journal
foreverykeen
birder!

I was intriguedby your challengeto

1622.

--John
K. Terres,
New Canaan, CT.

Juvenile Cox's Sandpiper
Update
The editing of our article "Juvenile
Cox's Sandpiper" (Winter 1987)

find the oldest source of the word

changedcarefully chosenwording

"birder." (Though in its early form

and deleted several sentences to the

distribution,
movementsand

it

behaviourof Palearcticbirds.
Latest news on rare birdsin the

watcher.)
I suspectmy candidatemay be less
comely, becauseit has an obsolete
spelling,but I wish to suggestit for
what it is worth: the date given is

point where the article lost some of
its clarity. I would like to re-iterate
someof thesepoints.
1. Our investigation of juvenile

[] Excellent
papers
onidentification,
[]

I believe the first recorded use was

in the year 1481, and the first use of
the word "birder" applied to a
"fowler" or bird catcher in the year

Netherlands
andBelgium.

[] InEnglish
orwithEnglish
summaries.
[] Wellproduced
withnumerous
high
quality
photographs.

meant

hunter

of birds,

not

1481-1490, which makes it earlier
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than the JohnHeywoodpoem.There
is no individual name appendedto
it, as it is an excerpt from a seriesof

Pectoral Sandpiper (C. melanotos)
and Curlew Sandpiper(C. ferruginea) plumagefeaturesrevealed several characterson Cox'sSandpiper
which fell beyondthe rangeof either
putative genotype.These need not

Subscribersto Dutch Birding can claim 25% off a British

Birds
.subscription

American
Birds,
Winter1988

be restated here. The important
point is that these charactersdo not
represent either phenotype, nor do
they representany intermediatefea-

ture betweenthe two phenotypes.
Presumably hybridization does not
lead to a seriesof charactersthat fall
beyondthe rangeof either genotype.
2. Cox (1987) was the first to thoroughly examine possible hybrid
combinations

and was the first to

narrow the hybrid questionto PectoralSandpiperx CurlewSandpiper.
This was acknowledgedin the original manuscript but unfortunately
deletedfrom the printed article.
3. Personal communication

with
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Ralph S. Palmer and Kenneth C.
Parkes and review of the literature,

notably Gray (1958), helped us establish

the virtual

absence

of re-

ported hybridization in the genus
Calidris.

These

sources were

ac-

knowledgedin the original manuscript,but deletedfrom the printed
article.

4. Nomenclature of body parts
and plumage characters follows
(Johnsonand Grant 1984). This was
referenced in the original manuscript,but deleted from the printed
article.

5. The Literature
read as follows:

Cited

should

from
throughout
the
world
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